
Have questions? Reply to this email and we’ll respond as soon as possible.

Looking to beautify your landscape?  

Well, you're in luck- we have officially gotten our first shipment of Shrubs and
Trees at Alice's Garden! 

Shrubs
Whether you're looking for privacy
hedges, walkway borders, or pops of
beautiful flowering color- we have
everything you'll need to transform
your garden into your personal oasis!

We've got various types of Boxwoods,
Thuja (Arborvitae), Juniper, Ilex/Holly,
Viburnum, and so much more!  

Trees:
Trees are a wonderful way to transform
your outdoor space, and watching
them grow creates lasting memories
with your family for years to come!
From shade trees, to evergreen trees,
to ornamental and flowering trees-
whatever your needs are, we've got
your covered!

We have: Magnolias, Dogwoods,
Redbuds, Maples, and a variety of
Fruiting trees (like apples, cherries,
and plums- oh my!)

For a full list of what stock we have (and will have) in the coming season, check
out our "What's New" page!  And for specific questions on inventory and varieties,
give us a call at (317) 291-1441.  

https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FCRfLSDjYhCPK%2Fhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.alicesgardenindy.com%25253Futm_source%25253Dsqmktg_email%3Fs=e5tP2HuoRdntpgavEiTx4fMqZblg4hfVZ2nsysM9O9Y/1/0101018e861dfc4e-59791d4d-0ad6-42ed-aacb-b9f61ac91eae-000000/dNJfgVY9Tq0zsR6Gwsd7o3LsMqg=368
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This week's featured houseplant is the
Easter Lily!  A beautiful spring-
blooming flower, the pure-white lily has
come to represent Easter- however
these flowers are native to Japan (also
known as Bermuda lilies) and were
introduced to the U.S. in the 1880s.
They prefer cool temperatures around
65° F during the day and cooler at
night. They love bright, indirect light
and want only the first inch of soil to go
dry between watering.

Welcome to our weekly segment where we give you the top,
timeliest priorities for your garden!  

• Now is the time to fertilize your planted shrubs and trees! Find the perfect
fertilizer for your needs here.

• It's also time to reseed bare patches in your grass! Pick your perfect variety of
grass seed here for a stunning lawn.

• Prune Evergreen Shrubs back (if needed.)

• Plant trees and shrubs! For a full list of everything that's coming to Alice's
Garden this planting season, check out our "What's New" page.

• It's time to sow the following veggies outdoors: Peas, Beets, Spinach,
Radishes, Carrots, and Cabbage.

•April 6th, 1pm:  DIY Pottery Painting
•April 13th, 1pm: Make Your Own Moss Pole
•April 20th, 1pm: Plant Repotting Class
•April 27th, 1pm: Porch Pot Workshop
•April 27th, 10am-6pm: FREE Spring Kickoff Event! (no registration required)
•May 4th, 1pm: Mother's Day Candle Pouring Workshop
•July 13th, 1pm: Advanced Macrame Hanging Plant Holder Class

To purchase tickets to any of these events, head to our Eventbrite Page, visit the
store, or call us at (317) 291-1441 to reserve your spot today!
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